century little work was done upon the morphology of Hydra until ElCGEL~IANN (1878) , and MARSHALL (1882), described the formation of polyps from pieces of tentacles, results which have been disproved by NUSSBATJ~ (1887--90) and Miss 1)EEBLES (1897). NUSSBAU~ and ISCHIKAWA (1899) experimented upon the eversion of polyps~ and differed as to the manner in which the ectoderm regained its normal position. ISCItIKAWA also united polyps by pushing" them together on a bristle.
It was not until the time of~WETZEL (1895) that extended experilnents in grafting" were made. WETZEL united hydra in various ways, using individuals of the same species or of different species, and making grafts >>autoplastie,~ (GIAm)), or ,,homoplastic% according' as the pieces were from the same or from different individuals. He grafted like ends together and found that they united readily, showing' that polarity did not exist in Hydra in the sense in which the term is used with plants. Later polyps united by like ends separated or fused in such a manner as to form a normal Hydra.
WETZEL continued his experiments in 1898. He examined some grafts histologically and concluded that, as in the experiments of BoR~ and JOEST on tadpoles and earthworms, only body layers of the same kind fused together. He reached the same conclusions as before in regard to the non-existence of polarity~ and from one experiment of his own and one of ZoJA (1890), suggested the possibility of heteromorphosis in Hydra. He did not obtain union between Hydra fusca or Hydra grisea, and Hydra viridis.
The work of WETZEL in rega.rd to regulation of graft abnormalities was confirmed and extended by liA~D (1899)~ who worked with Hydra viridis, and by Miss PEbBLeS (1900), who used Hydra fnsca and Hydra grisea. I shall refer later to some differences in their results fl'om these two forms. The most recent work ~) on the morphology of Hydra is that of 1Ltl~KE (1900), who studied variation in the number of tentacles of different species and noted some regulation of abnormal forms found in nature.
The experiments upon the regulation of graft abnormalities here described were carried out at the University of Chicago during" parts of the year 1899--1900, on the lines already followed by IL~,~D and ~) Observations and Experiments oll Regeneration in Hydra viridis, by [tElEX D~A~ KIXG, 1901 , Archly f. Ent~iekehmgsmeeh. XIII. pa~e 135, appeared ~s this article was g'oing to press. by Miss PEEBLES. To Professor CHARLES B. DAVENPORT, of Chicago, who suggested these investigations, my sincerest thanks are due for helpN1 criticism anal direction during" their progress.
B. Material and Methods.
The Hydra used in this investigation were of fore" species. Three of these are described by NussnAuM ('87) , who discusses the synonyms given by earlier authors and gathers them under the terms 1) Hydra viridis, ~ small, green polyp, about 1 em long, almost perfectly eyliudricM; with 5--10, 5 mm long tentacles, 2) Hydra grisea, orange yellow or reddish, colorless when starved, length about 2 cm~ 5--18 1 cm long' tentacles, 3) Hydra fusea, brown in color, 2--5 em long with 5--10 tentacles of considerable length. In addition to these three species I have studied a fourth, which is abundant in the vicinity of Chicago. It has been described by BR~tUER ('91), but unnamed, aM called by Dow~IsQ (in MSS) Hydra monoecia. It is a very large form, light brown or yellow in color, with 5--8 tentacles which may be extended to ten times the length of the body. The sexes are separate.
In the fall of 1899 Hydra fusea and Hydra lnonoecia were abundant in Jackson Park lagoon, Chicago, near the Lake Miehig'an end. It was attached to Elodea, and aquarium jars could easily be stocked by bringing in the plant with the attached Hydra. Hydra viridis was not found that year in Jackson Park, but in the fall of 1900 a colony of it appeared in a limited region of the lagoon, where it was fairly plentiN1 for some weeks on the Elodea and then dis-'~.ppeared. In the spring of 1901 Hydra viridis was not found at all and Hydra fusca and monoeeia only in very meager numbers in the lagoon. The excessively low temperature of the lake water during' the spring m~ty have been the cause of this scarcity. All four species of Hydra have been found in other pla.ees, i. e. Wolf Lake, small streams in South Chicago and Stony Island, and in Salt Creek, at ]liverside, Chicago.
I found some difficulty at first in keeping the Hydra in the laboratory. Hydra viridis lives best in jars containing Spirogyra, with plenty of Protozoa and very small Entomostraea. The other species thrive in jars containing Elodea in small quantities, some decaying, vegetable matter , but not enough to pollute the water, and plenty of Daphnia, Cyclops and Cypris. It is necessary to keep the jars covered, as the appearance of a surface scum of dust and bacteria in a jar is quickly followed by the disappdal"ance of the Hydras. The conditions .for maintaining the proper equilibrium of oxygen tension in the water by means of the right quantity of algae can only be determined by experience.
The large, brown Hydras will cat almost anything that is small enough for them to engulf. I have seen them take in pieces of boiled egg" yolk or small pieces of worms or snails. Hydra monoeeia will devour Hydra grisea, tentacles and all. One feeding experiment especially gave most interesting results. A small red crustacean is found in great numbers at South Chicago, Indiana, in April. Later in the season this form loses its bright red color and turns dark hlue. Then it disappears as does Branehipus. A few Hydra fusca, which by chance I placed in the dish with some of these red crustaceans, seized upon them readily, with the result that after digestion the whole polyp with its buds tin'ned bright red. The pigment extended even up into the ectoderm of the tentacles and only under a lens could it be seen that the thin layer of ectoderm was not colored. The color persisted for several days. The buds remained pink for some time after they separated, notwithstanding" tile fact that they had received the pigment through the parent only. Later the color gradually faded out. Some interesting experiments in feeding' might be made with this form.
V~u'ious methods have been used in grafting Hydra. LICItTEN-I~EI~G ('73) bound them together with a hair; ISCmK:~:W:a ('89) got them to unite by pushing' them together on a bristle; Wm'ZEL ('95, '98) also used a bristle. ]~AXD (1900) invented a method of placing the Hydra together in small paraffin grooves under water. I found that in most cases the Hydra could be made to unite if they were simply held together gently for a few minutes with dissecting needles. The polyps to be grafted were placed upon a glass slide under the dissecting lens, with sufficient water to cover them but not enough to cause much disturbance fl'om surface tension when needles and scalpel were introduced. The cuts were made with a small scalpel or a lancet needle. The pieces were pushed together and held in position a few minutes until, by the accumulation of protoplasmic material at the point of union~ the wound was firmly closed. Very often the whole of the cut surfaces did not unite at first, but usually, if the adhesion of only a few cells at one edge could be accomplished, it was enough to insure the complete welding of the whole in a few hours. It was necessary to keep the needles at hand and to watch the polyps closely for some minutes, as the first strong, sudden contraction was apt to separate them, after which they would unite if pushed together again at once. I found also that the pieces fused much more readily if the cut was not a clean, sharp one, but somewhat irregular. If the Hydra did not unite readily at first the process was facilitated by breaking the cut edge slightly with the needle. This seemed to overcome the tension by means of which the cut edges turn in and bring" the ectoderm over the naked entoderm so that the wound closes quickly of itself. This breaking of the edges allowed the two pieces to dovetail into each other, in which case they united easily.
I thought that I observed a seasonal difference in the readiness of the protoplasm to graft. Late in the fall when the Hydras were not budding and were only in fair condition, they fused readily with one another. During" the winter my Hydra viridis in the aquarium grew very small although otherwise in good condition. The polyps still united readily, although the operation was somewhat difficult on account of their minuteness. In the spring~ upon obtaining fresh Hydra fusca from Jackson Park, in fine condition and budding" rapidly, I was surprised to find them exceedingly difficult to unite. Hydra grisea was also difficult. However, I found that the large, brown Hydra monoecia, and Hydra viridis~ obtained from South Chicago and Salt Creek were very easy to work with. The latter two species are in general easier to manipulate than Hydra fusca and Hydra grisea, Hydra viridis because of the rapidity with which it regenerates and regulates itself, and Hydra monoccia because of its size and general plasticity.
After the grafts were made the compound was left upon the slide "tad water added gradually for some minutes. It was then removed to a stender dish containing" water and some Hydra-free algae. I found it unnecessary to change the water, only adding a little from time to time.
In the description of the experiments I shall use the terms graft, stock, and compound in the sense in which they were employed by RA~D (1900) and Miss PEEBLES (1900) . By lateral graft I shall mean a case in which the graft is inserted like a bud into the side of the stock; by tangent graftsi cases in which the polyps have had shavings or slices cut from the trunks and are put together side by side without removing either end. By end to end g'rafts~ eases in which a head or foot has been removed and a head or foot of another polyp joined to the Cut ei{cl in place Of the lost part. In speaking of the ends I have used the terms head, oral end or -[-pole as synonymous, also the foot, aboral end or --pole.
C. Experiments and Results.
I. Lateral Grafts.
I{AND ('99) from his experiments on Hydra viridis drew the following conclusions : 1) Lateral grafts in tlydra viridis do not persist as permanent abnormalities.
a) If a piece bearing tentacles be grafted into the trunk of a Hydra, there results in most eases a slow migration of the graft down the trunk of the stock until graft and stock arise directly from a common foot. A constriction then slowly forms between graft and stock, which finally separate. Sometimes the graft constricts and separates from the stock before migration to the foot is completed. e) Pieces (from which tentacles have been removed) may fail to regenerate tentacles, in whiek ease they are completely resorbed by the trunk of the stock. ]'here is sometimes a downward migration of a graft that undergoes resorption.
Miss PE~I~LES (1900) working with Hydra Nsea and Hydr~ grisea, says ,,I have not observed the ,wandering" of the smaller component of the graft which RAXD ('99) describes. The two tbot ends seem to be brought together by the forward growth of the new body, not by any migration of the smaller pieces<<.
The following experiments which I have made with both Hydra vMdis and Hydra fusea gave some results interesting in this connection.
I. Hydra fusca. Experiment 1. Oct. 29, 1899. I cut a well grown bud just above its base from one individual of Hydra fusea and grafted it upon the side of another polyp. On Oct. 30 they were well united, with the body layers and body cavities continuous (Fig. I a) . (In Nov. 4 the graft had swung around to lit in the same direction as the stock (Fig. i b) . Nov. 13 showed them as in Fig. lc , a symmetrical double headed Hydra. A comparison of this figure and tim one betbre it shows the space between the two heads much shortened. When the t)olyl~ eontrac'ted the heads were brought close together as in Fig. ld . The stock had produced one and the graft two more tentacles. The next drawing" was made on Nov. 15 and shows gradual narrowing of the distance between the heads. On Nov. 27 (Fig. 1 f) there were still two distinct hypostomes although the tentacles were close together, some lying directly in the space between the month openings. Upon examination Dee. 12 the mouths were fused into one opening' and the tentacles altogether numbered only eight, a reduction of four. One of these was branched at the tip, showing" that the reduction had at least in this case taken place by a proees~ of fusion.
Experiment 2. Nov. 4. Grafted a large seven tentacled Hydra monoecia upon the side of another large polyp of the same species. After removal to the stender dish they presented the appearance shown in Fig. .'2ct. On Nov. 6 the compound appeared to be in thriving condition, the stock had straightened oat and the body walls and cavities were continuous. Nov. 12 they appeared as in Fig. 2 b. Two days later the gradual lengthening' of the common foot end and fusion of the nearly equal oral parts of the body had begun (Fig. 2 c ). An ovary was forming on the stock. A few days later this specimen was aceidently destroyed but not until the tendency towards Nsion h'td been plainly evident.
Experiment 3. Nov. 6. Grafted a young" Hydra fusca on the side of a large one of the same species. On Nov. 7 the position of the graft is shown by Fig. 3 a. The regulation was very slow, the graft remaining in about the same position and directed backwards for over a week. On Nov. 17 it was at the middle of the body of the stock (Fig'. 3b ). Three days later it had swung around and the length of the portion of the stock from the graft to the foot had increased noticeably (Fig'. 3 c) . The drawing of Nov. 28 (Fig. 3 d) shows the two heads to be fusing gradually, the two arms of the Y shaped figure being much shortened and equal in length. The regulation proceeded very slowly, for on Dec. 18, forty two days after the graft was made, the heads were still some distance apart. Food was taken during all this process by either mouth and the graft had predueed one tentacle. I did not preserve the polyp longer than forty five days, the ultimate fate of the abnormality being obviously as in Experiment 1.
Several other experiments of side grafts were made with Hydra fusca, the graft being' inserted from one half to one fourth of the length of the Hydra from the foot. The result in each csse was the migration of the graft toward the oral. end of the stock and final fusion of the two heads into one" In ~ one experiment of side grafting with Hydra fusee did I get a different result from that described above.
Experiment 4. Nov. 14, Grafted the oral half of one Hydra so near the foot of another that part of the foot was cut off in the process. On Nov. 16 the stock had produced a bud and the graft was firmly united close to the foot of the stock with body cavity opening" into that of the stock (Fig. 4 b) . The bud developed and separated Nov. 23. On Nov. 27 I cut a ring of tentacles from both graft and stock. By Dec. 15 the stock had regenerated five tentacles and the g'ratt three. The graft had migrated nearer to the foot and swung' around so that its long axis was in the same direction as that of the stock (Fig'. 4 c) . A few days later the two separated, having persisted in abnormal form for over a month, a rather remarkable fact when we consider how short a distance the grat~ had to travel to reach the foot, if this process were necessary for separation, and that meanwhile a bud lind developed and separated in eight days.
9. Hydra viridis.
Experiment 5. Nov. 6. I cut the aboral lmlf from a Hydra viridis and grafted the oral half on the side near the middle of a second polyp of the same species (Fig. 5 a) . The two united well and remained in good condition. On Nov. 10 the graft was perceptibly moving" downward and a drawing' made Nov. 16 shows the two heads arising from a common foot which is considerably less than half the stock (Fig. 5b) . The arms of the g above the angle are still of equal length, which indicates that splitting' has taken place instead of migration of the graft. There might possibly bc another explanation i. e. that the graft increased in length as it moved down, but I see no reason why it should grow while the stock did not grow. On Nov. 20 the division had nearly reached the foot, and separation took place a few days later. Experiment 6. Same as above except that the g'raft was inserted above the middle of the stock, and was somewhat longer than the oral part of the stock above the graft (Fig'. 6 a) . In this ease migration seemed to take place instead of splitting', for the graft moved down until equal in length to the oral part of the stock. Then it continued it~ mig'ration until it was less in length and finally constricted off before reaching the foot. The final separation produced two very unequal Hydras, for the graft evidently did not increase in length (Fig. 6 b and c) .
Experiment 7:-10. Nov. 10. Made side grafts in Hydra viridis as above, inserting" the grafts at different levels. In every case migration toward the foot and final constriction and separation occurred, either before or after reaching the foot, thus agreeing exactly with the results of RAND'S similar exper!ments on Hydra viridisl).
3. Conclusions. It seems to me clear that both the migration observed by RA~) and the fusion described by Miss Peebles take place in the process of regulation of Hydra fusca and Hydra monoecia. During the first part of the process the length of the foot end of the stock increases without any perceptible diminution in the length of the graft, but with a decrease in the length of the oral part of the stock above the graft. That is, the graft creeps up the stock. When the head end of the stock and the graft become equal in length the movement of the latter ceases and both diminish in length simultaneously until the two tentacle rings are brought together and fusion results. This is apparently a problem in tension. The inner angle of the two arms of the stock and graft is the seat of a tension which acts unequally on the two arms as long as the arms are unequal in length, the pull being on the side of the longer arm, tending" to drag the shorter arm up. As the arms become more equal in length the tension becomes equalized and the process passes gradually over into that of upward growth in the line of the bisector of the angle of the Y shaped figure and a fusion of the two inner walls of the arms. The stretch or tension at the vertex of this angle as seen in the drawing, is indicated by the disappearance of the sharp angle between stock and graft and its replacement by the curved line which represents the part of the upper body wall between the gradually approaching heads.
The stronger tendency in side grafts of Hydra fusca is not to separate but to remain united to the stock and finally to fuse with it. There is evidently a point near the foot of the Hydra stock, however, where the tendency to fusion toward the oral end of the ~) Miss KLXG (1901) also found that regulation of double headed Hydra viridis was ,always brought about by the separation of the parts of the polyp into two individuals,<. stock and graft gives way to the more feagible method of regulation by a short migration and'constriction at the foot of the stock. There must then be a point of equilibrium where the graft would move neither way. Just where this point is, would be hard to determine because of the difficulty of cutting the thin shaving from the side of the body in any exact position owing to the contractility of the Hydra. It lies probably somewhere in the aboral ~/f5 of the body.
When we compare the process of regulation of Hydra viridis with that of Hydra fusca we find a marked difference. In both cases, after a few days, the lateral graft swings around, causing a bend in the axis of the stock so that the whole compound forms a symmetrical Y shaped figure. The base of the graft curves into the trunk of the stock as described by RAND in his comparison of grafts and buds. In so far the two species are alike. The tendency then is, in Hydra Nsea to fuse toward the head and form one polyp; in Hydra viridis, to split towards the foot and separate into two individuals.
I can think of no reason for this remarkable difference in the beh:~.vior of lateral grafts of Hydra Nsea and Hydra viridis except the possible one of capillarity. The most noticeable difference, aside from that of color, which can have nothing to do with this phenomenon, is that of size. Hydra fusca is a much larger (i. e. three or four times as large) cylinder than Hydra viridis: It is well known that large drops of any liquid run together or fnse more easily than small drops, because the surface tension bears an inverse ratio to the radius of the drop. The same thing" may 1)e true for two semifluid cylinders in contact. The greater the diameter of the cylinders at the angle X the less the cylindrical capillarity and the stronger the longitudinal tension which draws X up and pulls the two arms together. The less the diameter of each cylinder at X, the stronger the circular tension and the tendency to regulation by regaining the cylindrical form.
II. Tangent Grafts. The struggle between the tendency of grafted Hydras to fuse, in order to regain the normal form, and the tendency to separate, is often seen in abnormal compounds of the same species. This was rather well brought out by the following experiment s . Experiment 11. Nov. 9. Two large seven tentaeled Hydra fusca were eaeh cut as for a lateral graft, i. e. small round pieces were. cut ti'om the body wall in each at about the same level, slightly below the middle. The Hydras were then pushed together with the wounded surfaces in contact, and they readily united (Fig. 7 a) . Nov. 12 they appeared :is in Fig. 7 b, both fastened to the bottom of the stender dish by their aboral ends. and extended in parallel directions. Between them was ~1 short connecting band in which the continuity of ectoderm, entoderm and body cavities could be seen. Two days later this band appeared thinner. On Nov. 15 it was reduced to a mere eetodermal thread, and later the polyps separated hy snapping this thread midway between them (Fig. 7c) .
Experiment 12. Nov. 14. Same as above with the same result, the separation taking place in five days.
Experiment 13. Nov. 14. Grafted t~wo Hydr~ ihsea together -~s in experiment 11 excep~ tha.t I reversed one polyp so that the poles of the two were in opposite directions Fig'. 8a/. On Nov. 17 there was rather a broad band between the two Hydras (Fig. 8 b) . One polyp was fastened to the dish by its foot, the other necessarily floated free. The body cavities were eonneeted, and when the animMs contracted, as they did simultaneously, the tentacle rings were drawn opposite each other in the middle of the body whose long axis was a line passing' through the two ti?et (Fig. 8 c) . The pull seems to have been through the connecting band in a line drawn through the two heads, making a very peculiar connection. On Nov. 24 the Hydras appeared as in Fig. 8 d. The long axis of the compound passed through the two heads. The feet extended on opposite sides nearly at right angles to the axis. This was still more marked in Fig. Be, drawn on Dee. 4. It was almost impossible to determine which ibot belonged originally to which head or how regulation would be aeeomplished. Owing to an oversight, the polyp was not observed again until Dee. 15 when it was in the condition represented in Fig. 8 [i The two components had swung around with the heads lying in the same direction. The aboral ends became united by downward growth at the base of the g. Upward growth of the same kind joined the oral arms. Experiment 14. Repeated experiment 13, catting a slightly larger area. Two days later the Hydra presented the appearance shown in Fig. 9a . The next day the polyps had swung around as in the previous experiment so that the long axis and large extent of the body cavity was tbrough the oral ends, the ~small aboral ends lying opposite each other. Thet:e was no way of distinguishing the original head and foot of one polyp. Fig'. 9 c shows the aboral ends somewhat separated or shifted but still no signs of constriction or absorption. The end is foreshadowed however by Fig. 9 d, where the connecting band between the two Hydras, which formerly had the diameter of the widest part of the Hydras themselves, is narrower and distinguishable, and the two polyps are again distinct without having accomplished the reversal which would put them with poles in the same direction. Separation followed as shown by Fig'. 9 e and f. The constriction occurred near the foot.
Experiment 15. Nov. 16. Repeated experiment 12, cutting' slightly larger areas (Fig. 10 a) . The polyps united readily. On Nov. 18 they appeared as in Fig. 10 b, the two Hydras having actually one body cavity in the region of the union instead of a mere band of connection. The result was easily prophesied. Fusion of the two components into a normal polyp progressed slowly and uniformly as seen in Fig. 10 e-- 
Conclusions,
The results of these few experiments show that the probability of separation or fusion as a means of regulation in tangent grafts, when the poles are made to lie in the same direction, depends largely upon the area of the uniting surface between the two polyps. The hu'ger the area of surface, the more probable that fusion will take place, partly no doubt from mere capillary attraction. There is a point, however, below which the adherent forces of the protoplasm are overcome by the tendency of the polyps to fl'ee themselves from the abnormal contact and the consequent pull brought to bear on the connecting band. [ In these experiments the polyps both had the glandular foot left on them, and when both animals contracted sharply with the feet fastened to a support and somewhat widely apart, the pull on the connection between them was considerable. The area of adhesion must be large enough then to resist this separating force.
In the two experiments in which the poles were reversed, we saw-that one compound persisted and became normal, the other finally separated into its components. In the latter ease the uniting surface was made larger than in the former. This apparent anomaly is explained, I think, when we consider that in the ease of fusion the reversal of poles was corrected by the polyps twisting around before fusion took place. With a union of a larger area this swinging around of one polyp may have been impossible and therefore fusion did not result. In order to determine if fusion would take place with poles in opposite directions I performed the following experiment.
Experiment 17. Nov. 23. Having removed the foot of a Hydra fusea, I grafted the cut aboral end into the side of a second polyp near the oral'end. The next day I cut off the head of the graft and with some difficulty, because of the strong contraction of the polyps, managed to get a good union between this end of the graft and the stock near the aboral end of the latter. The whole area of union was sufficiently extended and firm, as seen in the drawing made Nov. 25 (Fig. 11 a) . There seemed to be no reason why fusion should not take place. However on Nov. 26 I found that the graft had separated at the upper point, i. e. the aboral end of the graft. On the next day it had begun to swing around so that the aboral end would lie in the same direction as that of the stock (Fig. 11 b  and c) . Then fusion downward of the aboral ends began to take place and was almost completed when the last drawing" (Fig. 11d) was made on Dee. 11. Glandular foot cells formed in the end of the graft before fusion was completed.
The question of the relation of ~ polarity <, in Hydra and the probable fate of a graft as seen in Experiment 17, raised many interesting problems as to the regulation of abnormal grafts. It is known from the results obtained by WETZEL ('95) and confirmed by ~liss PEEBLES (1900) that if the tentacles of two polyps are removed and the cut oral surf'aees grafted together, in other words, if positive poles are united, a certain result will follow; i. e. a new head will appear near the line of union, the bodies will bend from this point as an angle and fuse together towards the aboral ends. If however two Hydras are put together by uniting unlike poles, that is, if a head end be grafted on a foot end, the compound will often remain permanent. If the remaining head and foot are cut fl'om this compound, a new head will invariably tbrm at the head end, a new foot at the opposite pole, and a normal animal result. Suppose that instead of leaving' free ends in this latter ease, the free ends were brought together also, unlike poles being united to form a complete circle. There would then be no place for a head to form, if the Archiv f. En~wickelmlgsraechanik. XIIL 3~ initiative ~bree ~br the formation of a he'aft comes from either a free oral or fl'om two oral ends in union. Very likely the break for a head would take place somewhere ~t a point of least resistance, i. e. where the union was not perfectly strong. This problem I have as yet been unable to solve, for although I still think that the graft might be made my endeavors to secure a perfect Hydra ring have thus far failed. On account of the contractibility under manipulation two Hydras grafted end to end make too short a structure to bend :~round in order to unite the free ends. Therefore I grafted three or four together, making a long chain, but since it was necessary to wait several hours between each graft in order that the previous one might become firm I found that usually before the last union could be made the first had become irregular. I also united the polyps in pairs and then put the pairs together, but this also was unsuccessful. lexperiment 18. Oct. 29, 4 P. ~[. Grafted two specimens of Hydra viridis end to end. The poles were placed in the same direction and only the two extremities to be united were cut off. On Oct. 30, 9 A. M. the two Hydras seemed to be perfectly joined and the body cgvities continuous. The point of union was almost unnoticeable except for a slight eonsriction around the body when the polyp contracted (Fig'. 12 a) . I cut off the ring of tentacles and grafted a third Hydra on to this end, poles again in the same direction. On Oct. 31 ~tt 9 A. M. the condition was as seen in the drawing, Fig. 12 b. The first union between a and b was at x, the second between b and c at :~/ where there is a slight projection of the body wall. :Nov. 1, 9 A. ~I. the condition appeared as in Fig. 12 c. The compound did not appear reduced in size, but the projection at y had become a foot by which the polyp could attach itself to a needle. The body cavities still seemed to be perfectly continuous. On Nov. 2, 9 A. M. constriction had taken place and c separs~ted leaving c~ and b without a head. The next day b had produced ~ bud (Fig. 12d) . No sign as yet of tentacles or hypostome. On Nov. 5 four tentacles had developed on b and five on the bud. A mass of debris collected by glandular cells which seemed to have formed at x was easily removed by the needle. The union between a and b still seemed to be perfect, with oply a slight enlargement of diameter at that point. When the Hydras were extended little trace of the grafting could be seen. However, careful observation showed that the compound could attach itself at the middle, and on Nov. 6--7 there was no noticeable change. Nov. 8 showed a slight constriction of the body walls at ~c (Fig'. 12 4 . Nov. 97 the bud was detached and constriction of the body wall Was deeper. On the next day the body cavities were no longer continuous, although contraction still took place throughout the animal upon stimulation of either end. On Nov. 19 a and b separated while I was removing the c.olleetion of loose material from x. Two days later I noticed that a had formed no tentacles but seemed to have a foot at either end. Under a microscope I saw that a bit of the glandular structure of x had remained slightly attached to the oral end of a, which persisted unchanged, with no tentacles for six days. On Nov. 27 these few cells were missing', and the next day the beginnings of three short tentacles and a bypostome were seen and the last of the three Hydras had returned to the normal condition. This peculiar effect of a few glandular foot cells in preventing the regeneration of oral structures was striking, since Hydra viridis usually shows new tentacles in less than 24 hours.
The particular feature of this experiment was that, although the union at x seemed to be perfect, and that at y less so, but no less than in many other cases where the graft had remained permanent, separation eventually took place. It seemed probable that the length of the compound structure was at fault.
Experiment 19. Nov. 1. Cut off head end of one and foot end of another large Hydra monoeeia and united the main pieces. They were enormous Hydras which, when extended, were at least an inch in combined length. On Nov. 2 they were in good condition, union of body cavities perfect etc. There was no visible projection nor were there irregularities in the walls except a slight constriction at the point of the graft. On Nov. 5 the lower Hydra had begun to reproduce a head and tentacles at this point (Fig. 13 a) . The next day each head took in large pieces of boiled egg yolk, which showed the body cavities plainly in communication. On Nov. 7 more tentacles appeared and a beginning of constriction at the point of union 37* 3Iary Hefferan showed itself. The compound was afterwards lost, but the components would have separated eventually. Experiment 20. Nov. 5. Grafted a pair of Hydra viridis end to end, cutting off only the ring of tentacles and foot. A head was produced at point of union and the parts separated Nov. 9.
Experiment 21. Cut two individuals of Hydra viridis near the middle of each and transferred the oral end of one to the aboral end of the other. Both became perfectly normal Hydras. For the first few days one showed at the place of union a green zone darker than the color of the rest of the bodies, probably caused by an accumulation of protoplasm, which seems always to flow to the point of union when adhesion takes place. A slight constriction is usually seen between the polyps upon contraction for a few days after union. On Nov. 20 I could find no indication of graft.
Experiment 22. Nov. 15. Cut off slightly niore than the aboral ]/~ of a Hydra viridis and grafted on an oral 2/3 of another. This made the compound a little more than the normal length of a Hydra. Nov. 19 the Hydra was fastened to the side of the dish and looked perfectly normal.
Experiment 23. Nov. 15. Cut about :3/a of a Hydra viridis and added this to :~//4 of another. On Nov. 16 the Hydra appeared as in Fig. 14 a. When extended it seemed nearly twice as long as the average Hydra viridis in the aquarium. On Nov. 17 a dark zone was seen at the point of union, and a slight constriction. On Nov. 26 the compound was in bad condition, had lost some tentacles and had become reduced in size. When revived it was not much larger than an average Hydra, and there was no evidence of the grafting. However when the tentacles were regenerated one appeared in the middle of the body, evidently at the point of the graft (Fig. 14 b) . This persisted for three days, then gradually became absorbed, and the Hydra remNned in normal condition. It seemed that aIthough the polyp had become smaller through bad nourishment 'and self absorption, had lost its abnormal length and had suffered considerable protoplasmic readjustment, it still possessed at the point of grafting some potential head protoplasm which upon renewal of favorable conditions reproduced a tentacle. If the compound had still been abnormally long, a complete head would have formed and separation would have followed. The degree of divergence from the normal size was however so small that after further readjustment towards a permanent normal union, the protoplasm at the point of union lost its local character, and the tentacle was absorbed and disappeared.
Experiments '24 and 25. Nov. 11. Cut two Hydra viridis neat" the middle and exchanged the body halves. Both remained permanent grafts. One was interesting because of the development of a bud which appeared a little above the slight constriction between the two components. As the bud developed it moved down so that before it separated (Nov. 17) it was exactly at the point of union, the constriction being" still visible. RAND suggests in his comparison of buds and grafts that even if a bud should tend to migrate down a trunk, as does a graft in Hydra viridis, the amount of migration would not be noticeable in the short time during which it remains attached. In this case the slight migration was easy to determine on account of the mark of constriction in the trunk.
Experiment 26. Nov. 6. Grafted together the halves of two Hydra viridis, cutting" near the middle so that the resulting, compounds were about the normal length. The grafts persisted and the compounds became perfect polyps.
Experiment 27. Nov. 22. Made a compound about 1~/2 the normal length. On Nov. 24 the graft seemed to be well joined. A deep constriction was noticeable between the two components when contracted, but the body cavities were perfectly continuous. When extended a slight projection was seen close to the point of union~ which looked like a bud. On Nov. 26 it was found to be a glandular fbot by which the compound could attach itself to a needle Two days later only a very slight constriction was visible and the projection at the point of union was smaller but still glandular. On Dec. 4 the abnormal foot had been entirely absorbed; the constriction was only visible when the Hydra contracted sharply. Otherwise the polyp was normal although still slightly longer than ordim~ry llydras. It g'radually became reduced in size until normal.
Conclusions.
Several more grafts were made like those in the preceding experiments, in which a permanent union was never obtained when the compound closely approximated twice the length of a normal Hydra or was more than twice the length. The difficulty of obtaining a permanent union was slight when a Hydra of only ordinary length was made by grafting a head half and a foot half together, but the probability of a union persisting for more than a t~w days was less as the lengths of the components were increased. In experiments 23 and 27, in which the compounds were more than 11/2 and less than 2 times the normal length, regulation was begun in the one ease by the formation of a tentacle and in the other by the appearance of a foot. In the first ease poor condition and consequent reduction of size seemed to be the cause of the abandomnent of the process of separation and of the resorption of the tentacles. In the second case the compound, although not under, unfavorable conditions, became slightly reduced in size, resorbed the tentative fbot and retained the graft union. These two eases seem to have been very near the decisive point, where the balance may go either way, towards regulation by separation of the components or towards permanent fusion. The last result was accomplished in both cases, and accomplished by a reduction of the abnormal length, i. e. the compound simply decreased in size very slowly until it could not be distinguished from an ordinary Hydra. In order to determine how this reduction took place I attempted to make camera lucida drawings of compounds from day to day, but owing' to the difficulty of getting the same degree of magnification each time (the amount of water in which the Hydra was placed on the slide being a troublesome factor), and of computing the volume of the specimen fi'om tile irregular outlines, the results have so far been unsatisfactory. There is no doubt, however, of the difficulty of building up an abnormally long Hydra. Regulation will follow in one of two ways; if the increase in length be inconsiderable the compound will regain the normal size by reduction through selfabsorption; if the length be too great for reduction to be accomplished quickly, constriction and separation of components will take place. The latter phenomenon may be comparable to that which occurs in the formation of liquid cylinders in experimental physics, according to the law enunciated by PL.aTJSAU ('73): ,~If the length of a cylinder (of oil), formed between two bases perpendicular to the axis, much surpass triple the diameter, equilibrium becomes unstable, at some point constriction takes place, and the figure separates spontaneously into two unequal portions. The exact value of the limit of stability is between 3 and 3,6 times the diameter. The mode of deformation of the cylinders is the result of t~ property which is inherent in them. ~, No constant direct ratio can be determined between the diameter and length of the cylindrieM Hydra, since, through contraction and extension, the relation is constantly changing. It is probably true however that a certain relation exists betwen length and diameter, such that any Hydra of given length must approximate a given diameter; in othe.r words the volume must be fairly constant. A definite volume as well as a definite form is evidently a morphological necessity in Hydra.
IV. Abnormal Budding. 
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individuals. The compound persisted for a few days. On Oct. 21 a slight swelling appeared near the head end of 3 and one near the foot end of 2, which I took to be indications that separation was to follow. On the next day these prominences were plainly buds which, although entirely out of the budding zones of the individual components upon which they were developing, were within what would be the budding region of the whole compound, i. e. the middle 2/a. The buds developed and separated while a very complicated process of regulation, reduction, and separation of components went on in the abnormally long' compound. The Hydra used in Experiment 26 also budded. Two day~ after grafting a bud appeared exactly opposite the slight indentation which marked the point of union. In this case I observed no migration of the bud which developed and separated at the dark zone that marks the place of the grafting after constriction disappears. The question as to the origin of the bud, whether from one Hydra or from both, is an interesting" one. I endeavored to throw some light upon tile problem by grafting Hydra. fuse and tIydra grisea together in the budding region~ hoping" to get a bud again at the point of union where the marked difference in the color of the two grafted polyps would help to determine to which the bud belonged. I was unable to get a bud at the right point.
From Experiment 28, in which the bud appeared in normal position as to the whole compound, but abnormally in relation to the individual components, 24 hours after grafting, it seems probable that the operation of grafting had a marked influence upon the budding process, at least in regard to the position of the bud. The perfectly normal development and separation of the bud in Experiment 26, which arose in this ease at the line of union between the Hydra, showed that the operation of 48 hours before had no effect upon the mechanism of separation of bud and stock, such as that shown by RAND for an operation made at the foot of the bud when half developed. In both these experiments a striking fact to be noted is the evidence that buds arise very suddenly and spontaneously, not being in any sense long determined in position and lying latent.
D. Summary.
1) Regulation of lateral grafts in Hydra fusca is usually a double process of migration of the graft, and of fasiou as the result of tension, i. e. the graft tends to migrate towards the head end of the stock until the head ends of graft and stock are equal in length, when fusion gradually brings them together. There is however a level of insertion somewhere in the aboral J/% of the stock, below which a graft will move downward and constrict off.
2) Regulation of lateral grafts in Hydra viridis is usually a process of downward migration, constriction 9 and separation at the foot of stock. Occasionally a graft inserted very near the oral end of the stock will persist for some time and finally fuse as in Hydra fusca.
3) The difference in the behaviour of lateral grafts in Hydra fusca and Hydra viridis is probably due to a difference in the diameters of the cylinders which form them, and to the action of capillarity.
4) When two Hydras are united side by side in tangent grafts, the probability of separation or fusion as a means of regulation depends upon the are,n of uniting surface, i. e. upon capillary attraction.
Fusion will not take place between such Hydras united with poles in the opposite direction~ but if the area of union is not too larg'e~ they may swing around until the poles lie in the same direction~ and then fuse into one. 5) Hydras united in end to end grafts with ])oles in opposite directions will not form permanent union. Hydras so united with poles in the same direction will form permanent unions if the length of the compound is less than twice that of a normal Hydra.
6) Buds may arise in a compound polyp of abnormal length within the budding zone of the compound~ regardless of that of the individual components. They may also arise at the line of union. The suddenness with which they appear in these unusual places shows that their position is not long predetermined.
Hull ZoSlogical Laboratory, University of Chicago, December 1, 1901.
Zusammenfassung,
1) Die Riickkehr znr 7Norm (Reg'ulation) bei latel'alen Aufpfrol)fnno'en bei Hydra fusca besteht gew~ihniich aus den beiden Processen der Wanderung des l'fropfstiickes und der Verschmelzung als Resultat einer Streckung desselben, d.h. das Pfl-opfsttick hat die Tendenz, nach dem oberen Ende des Stockes hin z~ riicken, bis die Kopf'enden yon Pfl'opfstiick und Grundstock yon gleicher L}inge sind; alsdann bringt sic ein eintretender Verschmelzungsprocess allm~ihlici~ znr Verwachsung in ein Stiick. Immerhin giebt es in der Gegend des aboralen Ftinftels des Stocks eine Grenze, nnterhalb deren tin Pftopfstiick sich aboralw~trts bewegt und sich abschniirt.
2) Die I~egulation seitlichcr Aufpfropflmgen bei Hydra viridis ist gewiihnlich einc Wandernng des Pfropi:stiicks nach dem FuBende des Stocks zu, mit schlie~licher Abschniirung und Trennnng Geleg'entlich kann ein sehr nahe dem 5[nndeade befindlichcs Pfropfstiick einc Zeit lung dort behal'reu und sclflief~lich wie bei Hydra ftlsca mit dem Gruudstock verschmelzen.
3) ])er Untcrschied in dem Schicksal seitlich augelegter Pfropfstiicke bei Hydra fasca und Hydra ~dridis entsteht mSglicher Weise dutch eine Durchmesser~erschiedenheit der beiderseitigen Cylinderform nnd durch den Einfluss yon Kapillaritiitserscheinungcn.
4) Bei dcr Vereinigung zweier Hydrae Seite an Seite mittels tangentialcn Aneinanderlegens h:~ingt die grSfgere oder geringcre Wahrscheinlichkeit der Trenmmo d oder der Verschmelzung yon der GrSf~e der Vereinignngsfi~iche ab; d. h. yon der wirksamen Kapillaranziehung. Verschmelzung tritt nicht ein. wean die Hydrae in umgekehrter Lage vereinigt wurden, ist dabei jedoch das Vereinigungsfeld nicht allzu~rol3, so kiinncn sic sich hernmdrehen his die gleichnamigen Enden nach derselben Richtung liegen nnd alsdann verschmelzen.
51 Vereinignngen ans Hydrastiicken, mit den gleichsinnigen Enden nach cntgegeng'esetzten Richtung'en~ gehen keine dauerhafte Verbindun~ ein Derartige, 
Explanation of Plates XXIII~XXV,
Regnl'~tion of a lateral graft of IIydra fusea. Experiment 1. a l~t day, 6 th day, c 10~h day. d 15 ~h day, c 17 ~1, (lay, f 29 th day. Regulation of a lateral graft of Hydra monoecia. Expel'linear 2. a 1st day, 9 th day; e llth day. Regulation of a lateral graft of lIydra fllsea. Experiment 3. a 2ha day, 1].~h day, e 14th day, d 22nd day. Regulation of a lateral graft of Hydra fnsea. Experiment g. a 1st day, 2an day, e 31~t day. Regulation of a laterM g'raft of }tydra viridis. Experiment 5. a 1st day, 11th day, c ]5th day. Regulation of a lateral graft of Hydra viridis. Experiment 6. a, ]s~ day, and e later stages. Regulation of a tang'eat graft of Hydra fusea. Experiment 11. a. 1st day. 4th day, c 7tI~ day. Regulation of a tang'eat graft of Hydra fl~sca. Experiment 13. c~ 1st day, 4tn day, e 4tu day, d llth day, e 21st day, f 32mr day. Regulation of a tangent graft of Hydra Nsea. Experiment 1.4. a ]~t day, b 2,1a day, c 5th day, d--f gradnM separation. Fig. 10 . Regulation of a tangent graft of Hydra t'nsea. Experiment 15. a l~t (lay, b 3rd day, e--d gradual fllsion. Fig. 11 . Graft showing" the influence of polarity. Experiment 1.7. a 3 ra day, b d~th day, e 5th day, d 19th day. Fig. 12 . Regulation of an end graft of Hydra viridis. Experiment 18. ct 1st day, b 3 ra day, e ~t~ day, d 5th day, e ]lth day. Fig. 13 . Regulation of an end graft of Hydra viridis. Experiment 19. a 5t~ day. Fig. 14= . Regulation of an end graft, of Hydra viridis. Experiment 23. a 2an day, b llth day.
